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to see if they can find a prophet. In a difficult situation somebody says,

Oh, here isfellow Edkidue Elisha here that poured water on the

hands of Elijah. They think of h1rjust a. a fellow who helped Elijah.

,Bur 4ey thought very differently of him than that before the end of his life,

Out Elisha was not x worried about wht they thought of him. He sinceréy

meant it when he said, If I can just be Elijah and pour water on his hands

and do the menial taskand learn from him, I shall be happy, because I

Ji4 6+
know that I o- in a place of blessing, the place honor to the Lord.

In II Kings 2 we see more/of course
1about

his relationship to Elijah in that

last scene. Think of Elijah there. eic ñ-men kx kx New Testament

says, Elijah was a man of like passions like ourselves. We certainly see

that evidencj chapter 2 here where Elijah
safs

to Elisha, Tarry here.

ell




The Lord has called me there. And Elisha says, as the Lord liveth and M~F-~

soul liveth, I will not leave thee. He knew that he should stay close to

Elijah, and God had said to Elijah. Thou shalt anoint E1x Elisha, the son

of Shaphat)to be t$ prophet in thy place. But Elijah did not anoint Elisha. He
that

did not even suggest to Elisha there there possibility that this young

whohae4elewed-tp-hIe-work- -*l4-w would foliow up his work. He would

not admit it himself) Elijah rodll-&)cnew that God had declared4And so,

here he tries to get o& rid of Elisha before he is taken up, but Elisha stays

with
him)

in a very nice way. When+e- the sons of prophets come around7

you know, your master is going to be takei -t±p away from you taiayiApreritt/
-mut-haye
GtJ g1V triemme-.crt nf e&. Evidently God had given them

some sort of revelation. Elisha said, Yes, I know it, but hold you your peace.

Don't interfere1wtttrtt. Don't interferew&trTr. And he takes this humble
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